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ON THE WING
GRAND masquerade Friday night it

CALICOES from two cents upwards at
it T G WEBBERS

THE midwinter sale ot seasonable
goods at TG WEBBEIIS

ATTORNEY George Sutherland is re ¬

visiting Provo his old home
25000 worth of flour came over the

R G W for Boshard today it

FRESH oysters by the can or in bulk
at B F Fleinera in the Southworth
block it

THE capital committee will meet at
the county courthouse this afternoon-
at 4 p m-

Hoods pills are purely vegetable
carfully prepared from the best ingre-
dients 25c-

PARTIES in town today from Payson
Bay that business is looking up amaz
ingly in that prosperous section of the
county-

WANTIID1teliable man permanent
position Stamp and reference A T
Morris care this paper

iBOM 100 up received on savings
deposits

J R TWELYEB Cashier
LOSTOne bav yearling horse colt

Banded E X on right shoulder Finder
will kindly return to August Nelson at
H A Dixon estate

JA IEB C GOUGH ana Elizabeth
Ann Trinniman of Lehi were today
licensed to wed

SALT LAKE Costuming company will
furnish costumes for Friday nights
ball at half their usual prices

THE soft blamy air today puts the
farmers to wondering how the old last
years plows are likely to stand the
racket

ALEX HEDQUIST JR Ben Schwab
and S K King will act as committee-
on inspection at the masquerade of
Friday evening

DONT forget the grand masquerade-
at the Christensen Dancing academy
Friday evening Tickets 75 cents per
couple Spectators 25 cents

COL BAKTOAV is today confined to
hie bed a sufferer with high fever and
a heavy cold The fever is of a ma ¬

larial nature-
Tins tramps brought from Spanish

Fork this morning are beyond doubt
the fellows who took the blankets from
the Osterloh house

No other sarsaparilla has the merit-
to hold the confidence of entire com
munities year after year ashas Hood s
Sarsaparilla It possesses curative
power peculiar to itself

TilE Rocky Mountain Bell Tele
phone company have ordered the con-

structionI of a telephone line to Eureka
from Lehi Junction there connecting-
with Salt Lake The line will take in
Mercur and be completed by the middle-
of summer

THE suggestion is made that the
merchants on Center street take steps-
to place a couple of electric lamps on
in the rear of the stores so that the
light would make it risky for burglars
operating on their back doors and
windows THE DISPATCH thinks the
suggestion is a good one

We sell Jfarks Cough Syrup on a
positive guarantee to cure all throat
and lung trouoles It has stood the
test for many years and today is the
leading remedy for the cure of colds
consumption and all the diseases of the
throat and lungs Price 50 cents and
100 Sold bv Snoot Drug Co
THE Salt Lake agents of the Provo

woolen mills have been notified that
the first payment on the contract for
the California state military uniform
cloth has just been made This cloth
was manufactured at the Provo mill
and is giving the very best of satisfac-
tion

¬

to the state officials of the Golden
state The Oregon militia are also uni ¬

formed in the same cloth and the of-
ficials

¬

of that state have written
highly complimentary letters to the
company

OUR VOiCE RAISED

In Earnest Protest Against-

The Passage Of

DR PARKS SCHOOL BILL-

It is a Direct Blowat the Grand Ameri-

can

¬

Principle of Local Government
and Makes Present Elective Offices Ap ¬

pointlveOther Objection-

sAt the meeting of county school
trustees and school principals held in
the courthouse yesterday afternoon-
Dr Parks proposed new school bill
was thoroughly discussed by sections
all taxing a lively interest in the de ¬

bate Messrs Webb of Lehi Reese of
Spanish Fork Hall of Springville Tay ¬

lor of Payson and Bullock of Santa
quin were appointed a committee to
prepare a set of resolutions to the
governor and legislature expressive of
the opinion of the meeting on the bill
before it and adjournment was taken

I One member from each precinct in the
county was permitted to meet with

I the committee

At 5 oclock p m the meeting recon
vened accepted the work of the com
mittee and adjourned sine die

The resolutions prepared are as fol-

lows
To His Excellency the Governor and Leg

isLative Assembly ot the Territory of
Utah i

In view of the fact that our excellent
educational standing in this terri
tory is largely due to the beneficent
provisions of our present school law
which recognizes the wishes and will of
the people at or nearly at every step
thus recognizing the great and grant
American principle of local govern
ment and in view of the other fact that
under our present system of election
and instruction our schools are cared
for by officers whose interests are
directly interwoven with them our
teachers capable and qualified and our
pupils advancing abreast of those in
the front of the advanced state schools

Therefore we are strictly in favor of
its continuance with the addition of
an amendment providing the fullest
opportunity to every child in the
territory to receive the amplest
school benefits without im
pairing its present provisions
And we do hereby demand of our legis
lators to retain our present school law
except as to necessary amendments-
and do solemnly protest against the
passage of Council Bill No 53 en ¬

titled A Bill to Provide for a Uniform
System of Education now pending
before your honorable body for the fol
lowinc reasons

Because the territorial board ol
education are made appointive instead-
of elective and are made responsible to
none

IIBecause the commissioner is to
receive an exorbitant compensation to ¬

gether with his deputy
JII Because it discriminates against

certain popular and established educa
tional institutions of learning in this
territory and against teachers of known
and practical ability who are not grad ¬

uates of the University of Utah or other
state normal schools as indicated in
section 9 of said bill

LV Because the proposition to unite
the various school districts of each
countyexcept cities of the first and
second classinto one school
district is under our present
conditions unwise unnecessary
sad injudicious and will we
believe complicate our present li-

mncial condition and injure the cause
of education

V Because said school district isto-
te placed under a board of nine mem-
bers who necessarily cannot be resi-
dents of the districtsas now organized
and therefore will not be in direct
ouch with the growing interests and
onstant demands of each distinct
part of the contemplated new dis
rlct
VIBecause it is a direct thrust at

the vital principle of local selfgovern
lent in that it deprives the citizens of

the school districts as now establishe-
dF their right to elect their own officers
and through them engage teachers of
heir own choice BUQ compels them ip

1

stead to choose nine members sepa-
rated

¬

from each other and not resi-
dents of the present dislrictsand whose
interests and opportunitiesmust neces
sarily fall far short of our present sys

emVIIBecause it imposes bonded and
other indebtedness upon the inhabit-
ants

¬

of certain school districts con ¬

tracted by others
VIIIBecause the passage of the

bill will create disorder disturb the ex ¬

cellent results of the present introduce
unAmerican obligations and foist up-

on the people those not of their imme
Hate choice against all of which we
earnestly protest

A copy of these will be sent to each
district in the county for signatures af ¬

ter which they will be forwarder to
George Webb of Lehi who was by the
meeting empowered and instructed to
present them in behalf of this county
to Governor West and the territorial
legislature now in session

Wedding Bells-

To the Editor of TnE EVENING DISPATCH

SANTAQUIN Feb GA late number
of your ever welcome paper announced-
that Mr David Openshaw son of our
esteemed county collectorhad procured-
a license to marry Miss Marv Wall of
this town The marriage ceremony was
performed in the Salt Lake temple on
Wednesday last and on Friday even ¬

ing upwards of four score of the rela ¬

tives and friends of the young couple
assembled at the home of the brides
parents where the wedding reception-
was held and sat down to a feast that
banished for the time being all
thoughts of financial depression or hard
times A number of valuable and use ¬

ful presents were made to the bride
and all wished the happy pair a pros ¬

perous journey over the sea of married
lifeAfter supper the newly married pair
gave a ball in the Santaquin opera
house which was filled to overflowing
by their many friends Dancing was
indulged In to the sweet strains of the
Santaquin Orchestral band till past
midnight when all retired pleased
with the evenings amusement-

I understand Mr Openshaw and his
wife are locating at Provo They have
the best wishes of their many friends
here for their future success H

a

The Mondern
Has tastes keeping with
other luxuries A remedy must be

in form purely
in truly bene-

ficial in effect and entirely free from
every quality If realty

he consults if ¬

he uses the gentle faraily
S of FJg-

h

Dr Prices Cream Raking Powder
I Worlds Fair Highest Award
iI

510
Will pay the above reward for the

man or boy who wrote the line over
THE DISPATCH sign

fence on J street Apply at this
office
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Mrs A E Lanier
Bushs Mills Ohio

Strained Nerves
Palpitation of the Heart and-

A Break Down
The Cood Effect of Hoods was

Marked and
I Hood Co Lowell Mass

Gentlemen I was taken down sick last
December and became very weak with nervous

trouble palpitation of the heart and a genera
break down I had a good physician but llni
gored along getting no better I could sit up

only about half A day until the 18th of Starch

when I concluded would give Hoods Sars-

apaHoods
r sarsa8

pa Cures
rilla a trial When had used it a short time
could get up and go nil about the house all day-

I have never enjoyed perfect health but am

now taking my fifth bottle of Hoods
and know it has helped me wonderfully-

I have used Hoods Pills and think them ex

cellent DfiisAELINixtiBushsMIInsOhi-

oMoods Pills act easily yet promptly and

efficiently on the liver and bowels 25c

Mil A J BECKMAN an
hatter and dyer is at work here in the
shop of Martin the tinner
and cleaning gents hats He takes an
old hat and for 8100 makes it as good as
new See him by all means and you
will be at the result Take
vour old hats to him at once Clothing
dyed and repaired Iw

I

not
=

I

pleasantly acceptable
wholesome composition

objectionable
ill a physician consti-
pated laza-
tiyg

General

Permanent-
C

I I

experienced

repairing

surprised

The Worlds Fair
Cannot remain such without the

blooming look and radiant
health alone imparts Parks

Tea by clearing the blood of impurities
makes the complexion regain the hue
of youth Sold by Smoot Drug Co

FOR SALE Old papers at 25 cents
per hundred Apply to the business
office of THE DISPATCH

THE jury is still out in the Hanks vs
R G W case and the case of James
Anderson vs Peter Larsen et al suing
for 15000 for loss of three
fingers in a sausage machine at Lehi is
now being tried-

rARSHALs SALEPUHSDANTTO AN EXJ-

UL ecution to mo directed by the District
court of tho First Judicial District of tho
territory of Utah I will offer for sale at the
front door of the county courthouse In
Provo city Utah county Utah territory-
on tho 1st day of March A D IKWat the hour-
of 12 oclock M all time rIght title claim and
interest of Samuel Ltddiard Joab Collins
George Cook Charles Cook and Aquilla Uol
lins of in and to the following described real
property tovitC-

ommencing 1700 chains south of the north-
east corner of the southeast s of section 3

township 7 south of range 2 east Salt Lake
meredian thence south 1000 chains thence
west one degree north 2GO chains thence
north one degree east 1000 chains thence east
one degree south 246 chains Area 253100
acres

Also commencing 1700 chains south of the
northwest corner of the southwest of sec
tion 2 township 7 south of range 2 east Salt
Lake meredian thenc south 1000 chains
thence east one degree south 24U chains
thence north one degree east 1000 chains
thence west one degree north 2 oo chains Area
3 47 acres Jess that piece or parcel of land oc
cupied 1n county roid running through the
above described land

Commencing chains north of the south
east corner of lot 4 in section4 township 7

south of range 2 east Salt Lake moredian
thence north 92 chains thence north 88j de-

grees west800 chains thence south X degrees
west 9 D2 chainsthenco south 8814 degrees east
575 chains Area8GO10J acres All in Utah
count Utah Territory

Said property standing on the records of
said Utah county In the name of Aquilla Col

linsTo be sold as the property of Samuel Lid
hard Toab Collins George Cook Charles
Cook and Aquilla Collins at the suit of Joe
Daniels

NAT M BRIGHAM
U S Maishal

By WO NOHRELI Deputy Marshal
Dated Provo Utah February 7th 894
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A High Liver
Usually has a bad liver He bilious

onstipated has indigestion and dy-

spepsia
¬

If there is no organic trouble-
s few doses of Parks Sure Cure will
one him up Parks Sure Cure is the

nly liver and kidney cure we sell on a
positive guarantee Price 3100 Sold-
y Smoot Drug Co

BOARD lodgings and furnished
rooms can be bad on 9th street be-
tween D and EMrs M L Newell

DRESS goods Dress goodsll Every
one should secure a dress pattern this
week at T G WEBBERS

AN immense sale of winter goods is
going on this week at

T G WEBBERS

THERE is not a pioneer living in
Utah who ever heard of flour being
told at such figures as it is being sold
by Boshard at present It

WANTEDA full set of the American
Encyclopedia Must be away down for
ash Apply at this office

PROVO City Lumber company tele-

phone No 31 will furnish you dry
edar kindling wood ready to fire
SIX sacks for one dollar delivered-

itch pine dry wood cut to order for
tale

3 I1II + iii i++++ t4 ++ e +4r+m

Hair Death
instantly removes and forever destroys
objectionable hair whether upon the +
hands face arms or neck without disJ
+ coloration or injury to the most delicate
EsHn It was for lefty years titetsecret formula of fiJrasmM-
sSWilbon acknowledged by physi-
cians

+
+ as the highest authority and t
the most eminent dermatologist andT
hair specialist that ever lived Dur +
ring his private practice of a life +
+ time the nobility and aii7
tstocracy of Europe he prescribed +
this recipe Price SI by mail +
securely packed Correspondence conT
bfldential Sole fur America +
+ Address 4
The Skookum Root Hair Grower Col
tDept R 57 South Fifth Avenue

New York t
+ ++++++++ ++++ 8
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fBALOtf sTI
What is the condition of yours Is your hair dry

harsh brittle Does it split at the ends Has it a C
ii

ml lifeless appearance Does it fall out when combed or J-
tt

ml brushed is it full of dandruff Does your scalp itch rrili Is it dry or in a heated condition If these are some of VJ
4 Joursymptomsbewomedin time or you will become ba-

ldSkookllmRootHairGrowerhii t r1 i
q

2 j rl Is what you need Its production Is not an accident but the SuItor scientific s s

k rz research Knowledge ol the diseases of the hair and scalp led to the discos tr-
eryofy

f how to trdot them Skoolrom contains nelChe minerals no oils It tTqi 1 d 13 not a D e but delightfully cooling and refreshing Tonic stimulating f
If I if the follicles it stops falling hair CUTes dandruff and groaa hair on bald

Y3 hJi
r I

t

heads
n seep the sale clean healthy and free from Irritating eraptlona by

pII
I i

i the use of iiooJn Xm Soap It destroys parasufo insects which pc on

f t Ilt i
i

I t and destroy
our drug

the heir
1st annotsup send direct to us and wa win forward

L t if prepay on receipt price ibm 100 per bottlo 6 ror500 Soap We

l per jar 6 for 250 j
I I Ilf fTHE SKOOKUH ROOT HAIR GROWER CO-

T11 Regfstered 3r South Fifth Avenue New York N Y

NNrlVY WtfWWtf JI

MEAT
Keeps Constantly on Hand

Beef Mutton Pork Bolopa and Pork Sansap

FAT and-
DRESSED HOeS>=

Free Delivery to any part of the City Centre St Provo
Third Door East of Cosmopolitan

McPHEESON Prop

The Good of Life
MAY ALL BE FOUND

O IDHNTAh 8ALUUNI
Maiben Block J Street Provo

None but the Finest Goods Dealt in at-

TILSOThT S

IRVINE BARNEY Are Still on Deck RVINE BARNEY Are Still on Deck

r WITH A LINE O-

FT CLOTNN FURSNGS
Second to None in the CountY a

Our Silk and Fancy Dress Goods Department contains some Rare Bargains for Gash Gall and see us Get our Presic
Buy our Goods Wear them If satisfactory we will a lojke it so in reason <

IRVINE BAR1 E
DONT FORGET OUR PLACE BUSINESS

30 and Centre StreetProvo

Invalid
medicinallyin

yrup

Reward

leaning against-
the

Sarsapa-

rilla

complexion-
which

damage

¬

¬

¬

BLUMENTHALCO

GALVANIZED CORr ICE MAK-
ERSTINNERS

A-
NDCOFPER SMITHS

OPPOSITE PQSTJbFFiqjjJr
1-
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Agents

jr-
JAlJNaYNJgeNiPrP

THE
SENATE WARKET

Veal

CALVES
WANTED

Things
AT

NEIEA

Y
32

SItYER 18 TODAY WORTH 688 c III-
n the Money Market Wiihus More We will for

The next Thirty days
Give you ONE DOLLARS worth of goods for SIXTYEIGHT and onehalf cents

On February 1st we take inventory between now and then we must dispose of at least

575007 5 Werth 0of Winter stock
18

All kinds of goods No reserve We are going to CUT CUT CUT CUT DEEP AND
UNMERCIFULLY SLASH PRICES AS THEY HAVE NEVER YET BEEN
SLASHED We must do it too much stock thats the cause Now you have it

Some merchants complain that January and February are dull months Not so ml
they be with us The wary buyer has been waiting for just such announcement as we
now make and whichis very startling in its nature but nevertheless true

Aye true that our business has been extremely large but we bought very heavy and as a
consequence have too much stock

We win sell 1 Take AdvantageTh-
ats right It is to your interest that you should If anything is fair in love and war

why not in legitimate business If we must sell our goods and do so at th minimum
profit what care you Our loss is not your loss So we caution you to

Take ADVANTAGE of this the GREATEST of all SALES-

And we have had some great ones-

t is now a well known and undisputed argument th atwe are advertisers of FateWe do as we say always and ever Everything goes nothing reserved

REMEMBER ONLY UNTIL FEBRUARY 1st

NEW YORK CASH STORELoc-

ated

wy

I

in Hathenbrucks Store 14 Centre St Provo-

P S Watch for our dodger which will c mtain a sample of the hundreds o

most stupendous bargains ever offered an appr sciative public Be on hand as tithe

bird caljohes tie worm

I

a

An English Opinion of Cs
What do I think is the most remark ¬

able thing about the American woman
Her good humor under difficulties is sur ¬

passed by nothing I have ever seen
Her adaptability is wonderful Her
versatility and quickness in saying the
right thing at a moments notice are most
marked Perhaps greater than all these-
is intellectuality She is so exceed¬

ingly Greek in type The prevailing-
type among your best men is Roman
The prevailing type among your best
women is Grecian They settle things
intellectually and so seriously Your
women seem to have a sense of humor
but they havent been accustomed to use
it in developing buoyancy of character-
and they worry and hurry too much

Your girls are most charming and
delightful but they too do things with
the head rather than with the heart I
know you think English girls lack feel¬

ing because they are shy and constrained-
cold you call it It is because they

feel so much that they cannot let tho
feeling bubble over in light words so
easily and before everybody They
havent been trained to express their
feeling so spontaneously but it is there
I would rather appeal to the heart of an
English girl than to the heart of an
American girl but I had rather trust
the head of an American girl than the
head of an English girl The American-
girl thinks for herself decides for her-
self

¬

has her own opinions and isnt
afraid to announce them I have no de-

sire to criticise I believe in seeing the
best of things I believe in judging a

Siams Princely Author
The crown prince of Siam is among

the boy authors of the world He has
written several stories for the English
thildrens magazines and can write flu
intly in three European languages


